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Details of Visit:

Author: puntalot
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Oct 2008 1400
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

As ever, just about the best run dungeon you could ever find.

The Lady:

Lisa's pictures don't really encapsulate her smouldering beauty. She is dark haired, dark eyed, cold,
aloof even, but in a very good sexy way. Her body is just heaven: smooth skin, long shapely legs,
pert small boobs, lovely trimmed and pierced pussy, beautiful suckable ass.

The Story:

If you are after chat, don't see Lisa. She is perfectly friendly but she is a true, cold hearted, cruel
domme...which I love. She does not banter. She uses her good looks and aloof manner to bewitch
you.

She cuffed me to the hoist hanging from the ceiling and then attached a leg spreader to my ankles.
She tied my cock up and then played with me, making me rock hard. All this in front of those
wonderful mirrored cupboards in the dungeon which means that you can watch everything she is
doing to you so easily.

She stripped of her sexy bra and knickers, keeping her stockings and high heels on, and then lay
me down on the floor. Positioning her pussy just above my mouth, she then pissed all her golden
shower down my throat, with me stuggling to swallow it all as there was so much of it. This was not
a quick dribble like some Mistresses give you, but a lovely full bladder's worth. Tasted so beautiful.

Then she lay on all fours on the bed and made me lick her ass out. God it was gorgeous. Sliding my
horny toungue as far up her asshole as I could with Lisa pushing back on it to see if she could just
eek out another few millimetres of tongue penetration.

She flipped herself over and ordered me to lick her out. (What I love about the retreat ladies is that
they know their job so well. None of the prissy "don't touch my pussy now you've touched my ass"
bollocks you get from less experienced Mistresses. These ladies understand what's what, know
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what they are doing and are always wonderful). Anyway, I licked and sucked at her pussy for a
while, using all my best tongue technique. Sometimes, you know that you really are turning on the
lady in question, becasue they get really juiced up and begin to push gently and sway with your
movements. This was not one of those times. Lisa made all the right movements but she was not
going to let go and let this slave get her excited. I loved it. She stayed calm.

She then laid me on my back on the bed, rubbed her breasts all over me and settled herself into the
69 position. I sucked, she sucked. I sucked, she wanked. I sucked more and then she wanked me
all over her hand, breast and my stomach.

Lisa is a pro. Excellent, controlled, bewitching. But if you want some of the chatty GFE stuff, move
on. She is a cool aloof Mistress. I love seeing her.
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